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0 :\ R~~ II ALF of th~· Boanl o f l< t•g-«.· ut~ nnd tht Fatuity a t'Hf'dia l in\· it[tt ion i ~ t x t<•ndt•d l .• a ll l' r i~· rHl ~ u l' the 1\a n~a ~ S l;ot•· T tadwr·,; C'olll.'l.:'l' of fl ay;< to <ttlt·nd tht· deditation of l ·'ur;;~·th 
Libr:t r~· a nd the pla::in)! of the <:t>l'tll'l' ,;tont· uf the <d<·n<:e bu i ldin~. 
:1 l ten o't· lot"k on t he• Ill •rnin:,:- nf Tut· . ;d;ty . • Jul~· 10. JU2~. 
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-<t<t te lt•gi~la t u•·e of I !J2fJ. For,;y t h Library wi th it:.< n1 P<H·i t~· 
fo•· I RO,OOO volu1nc~ , i l:\ s paciou :< reading room, :<t' 111 ina r •·nom,;. 
art ,g-alle ry, nn t ur<1l hi~lor ~· and g-c·olog-ic nn•seums . :Hand~ a;o; ont• ul' 
t he line:<t m onumems to cultul'<' in Wt•;;tcrn Knnsa~. 
The colleg-iate G.1Lhie de::ig-n of tlw struc-ture, drawn in nati,·e linw 
stone, enhanced w ith Bedford i'tune and Ve rmont white m:H·biC'. daint-< 
rig-ht a;; one or the most beaut ifu l or colleg-e buildinJ!;;. 
Soft gon•r and tan walls, sih·ercd oak furnitun·, a \';aul t<'cl ceiling-
with it.> sen<c of spac ionsnc~:< , and <'VCn na t nnll light inl!', mnke th e· 
main reading room a a·ctrcat fo r th<' st.:dcnt. The n• :wo cnn h ~· 
<lcCommodat('d at a ti m<.' . 
tcors ,· t h Librar\' now contain..; 25,000 bound vol ume" and ,·eceiv:•!< 
reguiarly nvc r ZOO p~? r iodicals. La:;t yea1· :~.000 vohwa l!:< wen· added. 
It is a I!O\'(' I'nm e nt de po,;iwry. 
The bu ildinJ.r i.< named in honor of General GenrJ.r!· A. Fo,·..;yth. o ftic :-1 
sta tionl'd at old I" on 1-l a~·,;. 
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The HegC'n t" ' fn tc> r;: ~t. 
l\1HS .. l AM E~ S, J' A'I'HI CI.:. l\l enlhcr q f l hr· B(•:•nl ,,( Ht•).:l' lil :o. 
Ue,.cription of the C"'ontt·nt:< of lh<' B:>x Pro f. H o~· Rankin. 
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St" II•:NCE IIAI.L 
T HE SCIENCE HALL 
R EAR I:'\G it.,; wall :; at the ;;outhwc·::t tom;: r of the tampu::; (tuad-rangle, the new :<~ien('C hall will nssumc its place on the campu~ as a companion $tructurc to l•'or!iy th Libl·a ~·~·. 
The 1927 legi .>lature ap;Jropriatecl $1>10,000 lo provide for a :<tru::t.m• 
t:l hou;;e th~ val'i ;>us scie nce d epartme nt:;; of the collej:!'e. Ground w:1s 
broken on February 1 of t hi.;; Y:!<ll'. T he Gu1·tlcr Con::truction Com-
p:lny of T op:!ka, b.:il:g- awardee! lht' ~r••neral contract, b::.'~an wurk at 
onc2 wh1ch i:< Jll':lf:!'l'e:<~ing- on s<·hNiulc> time to rea~h com )lleti.m by 
Januar~·. 192!1. 
0:->igned b~· Chal'lc:; D. Cuthbcn, ;;tate ai'C~hitccl. tht• bu ilding eon-
t inuC's ;o fc<!tlll'C t hc- harmoniou;:, t·olle::riate Got hic dc>~ign follow::~) 
in tdl ou :ldi r.g.'l on the campLB. As in Fo1·.;;y~h Lib1·ar~·. n:ltiv:.> li m::-
.slonc ar.d Bdl'tn·d rJtk coml>inc~ to pil'a:;c t he eye and to cl c·f~· thl' 
c ro,:ive cll'cd;; or ti m.:. 
Four dep:&rtmt•nts will he huu:;ccl in the> ,;cicnce hall. Chcm i~t rv a nd 
phy:<ic-:; will be on th<' firH fioor, biolog-y on th~ :<ccond, ancl. ag-ri-
tul .:rt> on lhl' Lhird and fourth. In addition a cOpfll'l' t'O\'l'n~d dJm.: 
.>ur·nwuntin~ th" lC1\\'('J' on·r· the· main ent!·an:-l' will JW:>dd.e an 
:1-"tronumic-al labnra~o•y . with l'(>l>ll1 fm· :1 l:&r~e u•l<·::~·upt·. 
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